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cal power, in any city or town, or for any two or more of

said purposes, ten or more persons may associate them-

selves, with a capital of not less than one thousand nor more

than five hundred thousand dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 5, 1910.

ChapMlAn Act relative to sentences to the reformatory
PRISON FOR women.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Whoever is sentenced to the reformatory prison for Sentences

women for larceny or any felony may be held therein for formltory

not more than five years, unless she is sentenced for a womenf"*^

longer term, in which case she may be held therein for

such longer term. Whoever is sentenced to said prison for

any other offence may be held therein for not more than

two years. Approved April 5, 1910.

An Act to adjust the salaries in the departments njiQr^ Q^g
OF the adjutant general and quartermaster gen-

eral of the militia.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section fourteen of chapter six hundred ^^^^^'
^*'*>

and four of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and eight amended.

is hereby amended by inserting after the word " year ", in

the second line, the following: — The assistant adjutant

general (rank of lieutenant colonel), adjutant general's

department, shall receive a salary of eighteen hundred dol-

lars a year,— by striking out the word " and ", in the sec-

ond line, and inserting in place thereof the words : — The
adjutant general, — by inserting after the word " thou-

sand ", in the last line, the words : — six hundred and

forty,— and by adding after the word " year ", at the end

of said section, the words : — two hundred and forty dol-

lars of which shall be paid for clerical services for the naval

bureau,— so as to read as follows : — Section IJf. The Salaries of

adjutant general shall receive a salary of thirty-six hun- general,

dred dollars a year. The assistant adjutant general (rank
'^^^'^'^^''

of lieutenant colonel), adjutant general's department, shall

receive a salary of eighteen hundred dollars a year. The
adjutant general may employ four clerks, one at a salary


